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Dated 12th February,2018

No.GNZ.0'1/2018/6

Sealed quotations affixing court fee of Rs. 8.25 (Rupees Eight and Twenty Five Palse) (non+efundable) only
are invited from the intending firms/supplier for supply of vehicles on hire basis. Quotations will be received

'.

till 02:30 P.M. of

26.02.2018 at offlce of the Deputy Commissioner, Goalpara and rrill be opened on the same day (26.02-20,|8) at 03:00
P.M. in presence of proprietor of firms/suppliers or their authorized representative and the commitlee members formed for
this purpose vide No. GNZ.01/2015/5, dated 12-02-2018.

.

The description vehicles owned by the Firms/Suppliers induding rates should be mentioned as below.

Name

of

Type of vehicle

Firm/Suoplier

Hire charge per rnonth for each vehicle
(inclusive of daily wage of driver)

Availability of vehicles owned
bv the Firm/Suoolier

Terms and conditionsi

L

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Firms/Suppliers should possess a valid registration certificate.
Self attested copies ol records/documents relating t0 Registration of PAN, up-tMate income tax clearance
willr lhe quoiati<-rtl.
;criiflcalc, Tt;,Je iicvr,ce GST ii'J ct,.. should bc furrtisJted
"iorrg
Self attested copies lnsurance certificate other relevant pa culars against each vehicle should be lurnished
by the firm/supplier.
Rate(s) should be inclusive of all taxes admissible, taxes like GST/lncome Tax as applicable will be
deducted at source from the bill amount.
Rate (s) once accepted will be treated as linal and no alternation or modification will be entertained and will
remain valid for 1 (one) year from the date of application. However, the authodty reserves the right to
alter/modify rate (s) ot hiring of any/all vehicles as pe' procedure, in case of necessily.
Authority is not bound to accept the lowest iate and reserves the right to accepUreject any/all quotations

without notice and assigning reasons lhereof.
The Firm/Supplier must furnish attested copies ot valid Registration Certificate, particulars of lnsurance and
other relevant documents against each vehicle.
Drivers should be engaged by the supplier/firm. Drivers should possess valid Driving Licence.
Firm/Supplier should engage experience driver.
10. Bill will be paid against hired vehicle (s) as per procedure subject to availability
-\
11. POLwill be provided by Govt. office as per consumplion.

7.

8.
9.
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n
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Deoutv Commissioner.

lvlemo No.GNZ. 01/2018/6 (A)

'GoatPara.(L/

Dated'l2h February,2o18

Copy to :-

'L

The Superintendent of Police, Goalpara,

2. The Addl. Deputy Commissioner (Nazarat), Goalpara for informalion and necessary action.
3. Addl. Supdt. of Police, Goalpara for informalion and necessary action.
4. The District Transport Ofiicer, Goalpara for informaticn and necessary aclion.
5. The Motor Vehicle Inspector, Goalpara for information and necessary action.
6. The Diskict Informatics Ofiicer, NlC, Goalpara for uploading this notice in website of District ldministration,
7.

Goalpara immediately.
Notice Board, DC's office, coalpara.
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